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W epresentan in-depth analysisoftheatom icand electronicstructureofthequasione-dim ensional

(1D ) surface reconstruction ofG a on Si(112) based on Scanning Tunneling M icroscopy and Spec-

troscopy (STM and STS),Rutherford Backscattering Spectrom etry (RBS)and D ensity Functional

Theory (D FT)calculations. A new structuralm odelofthe Si(112)6 � 1-G a surface is inferred. It

consists ofG a zig-zag chainsthatare intersected by quasi-periodic vacancy linesorm is�tdisloca-

tions.Theexperim entally observed m eandering ofthevacancy linesiscaused by theco-existenceof

com peting 6� 1 and 5� 1 unitcellsand by the orientationaldisorderofsym m etry breaking Si-G a

dim ersinside the vacancy lines.The G a atom sare fully coordinated,and the surface ischem ically

passivated.STS data reveala sem iconducting surfaceand show excellentagreem entwith calculated

LocalD ensity ofStates (LD O S) and STS curves. The energy gain obtained by fully passivating

the surface calls the idea ofstep-edge decoration as a viable growth m ethod toward 1D m etallic

structuresinto question.

PACS num bers:68.35.-p,68.37.Ef,73.20.At,81.07.V b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Nature only provides few one-dim ensional(1D) elec-

tronic system s, such as carbon nanotubes,1 organic

charge transfer salts, and inorganic blue bronzes (see

for exam ple the discussion in Ref. 2). Electrons con-

�ned to one dim ension are fundam entally di�erentfrom

the quasi-particles ofFerm iliquid theory.3 In 1D,even

in the case of arbitrary low interaction strength, the

single-particledescription ofthesystem breaksdown and

m ust be replaced by a description based on collective

excitations.3 Experim entalrealization and veri�cation of

this Luttinger liquid phenom enon continues to capture

the im agination of physicists, especially since the fab-

rication ofstructurally uniform 1D nanostructures now

appearsto be within the realm ofpossibilities.

A very intuitive approach to produce 1D system s is

to utilize high index silicon surfaces.4 Based on the con-

ceptofm etal-adatom step-edgedecoration,deposition of

asubm onolayeram ountofm etalatom sontoastepped Si

surface isexpected to resultin a single dom ain ofquasi

1D,m etallic atom ic wires,i.e. an atom wire array.4 In

contrast to for exam ple carbon nanotubes,such a sin-

gle dom ain surface quantum wire array would be eas-

ily accessible to both nanoscopic and m acroscopic tech-

niquessuch asScanningTunnelingM icroscopyand Spec-

troscopy (STM and STS),photoem ission spectroscopy,

and (surface)transportm easurem ents. In addition,the

coupling strength between the atom wirescan be tuned

by changing the m iscut angle ofthe vicinalSisurface,

i.e.adjusting the separation between the wires.5

Indeed such single dom ain 1D m etallic system s have

been produced on high index Sisurfaces.5,6,7,8,9 How-

ever,the m etaladatom s in these studies are generally

not adsorbed at the step edges. Instead, rather com -

plicated reconstructionsareform ed with chainsofm etal

atom sthatare incorporated into the (111)-like terraces

in the unit cell.5,10,11 This questions the idea ofform -

ing atom wiresvia step-edge decoration on Si. Further-

m ore,it was noticed12 that these 1D atom ic-scale sys-

tem s allexhibit intrinsic spatialdisorder in the atom ic

structure, which willhave im portant consequences for

electronictransportin thesesystem s.Itshould benoted

thatin thecasethatstep-edgedecoration doesnotoccur

in these studies,the m iscutorvicinalorientation ofthe

Sisurfacesm ainly servesto create a single dom ain sur-

face reconstruction;sim ilar or "parent" reconstructions

existon the corresponding planarsurfaces.These single

dom ain quantum wire arrayshavebeen studied success-

fully with Angle Resolved Photoelectron Spectroscopy

(ARPES)5,9,13,14,15 and transportm easurem ents.16

In thispaper,weinvestigatetheform ationofG achains

on thevicinalSi(112)surface.A structuralm odelforthis

interface wasdevised by Jung,K aplan and Prokes(the

JK P-m odel).17,18,19,20,21,22 The unitcellofthe bulk ter-

m inated vicinalSi(112)surface containsa double-width

(111)-like terrace with single (111)-like steps. Based

on Low Energy Electron Di�raction (LEED)and Auger

Electron Spectroscopy (AES)experim ents,17,18,19 itwas

proposed thatG a atom sadsorb atthe step edgesofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505343v2
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bulk term inated unitcell,thusform ing atom rowsalong

the [110]direction. M issing G a atom s or vacancies in

these G a rows align into quasi1D vacancy lines that

run orthogonalto theG a rows,resulting in theobserved

6� 1 periodicity.In thism odeltheG a coverageis 1

6
ofa

Si(111)bilayer,or�veatom sper6� 1 unitcell.18 Later

STM experim entsby Baskietal.20,23 seem ed to con�rm

this m odel. These authors observed a well-ordered ar-

ray ofsingle-atom rowswith aregularrow spacing9.4�A,

equaltothestep-edgespacingofbulkterm inated Si(112);

seeforexam pleFig.1 ofRef.20.A sideview and a top

view representation ofthisJK P-m odelisshown in Fig.1.

FIG .1: (a) Topview and (b) side view of the JK P-m odel

ofthe Si(112)6 � 1-G a surface. In (a) the 6 � 1 unit cellis

indicated dotted.In (b)a (111)plane isindicated.Siatom s:

light,G a atom s:dark.

Asa consequenceofthethree-fold coordination ofthe

adsorption sites,thetrivalentG a atom sarefully coordi-

nated.Therearenopartially�lled danglingbondson the

G aatom sand thecovalentlybonded G aatom swould not

contribute any state density nearthe Ferm ilevel. How-

ever,an interesting feature which has rem ained largely

unnoticed in literature is the fact that within the JK P

m odel,there should exista m etallic dangling bond wire

that is located on the row ofSisurface atom s located

in between the G a rows. However, the predicted 1D

m etallicity turned out to be unstable with respect to a

Jahn-Tellerdistortion,leavingonlyoneunpaired electron

per6� 1 unitcell.Interestingly,the resulting electronic

structure im plied the existence ofconduction channels

orthogonalto the G a chains.22

W ehaveperform ed a detailed Scanning Tunneling M i-

croscopy (STM ) study ofthe Si(112)6 � 1-G a surface.

Becauseoftheunprecedented resolution in theSTM im -

ages ofthe Si(112)6 � 1-G a surface,a detailed investi-

gation of the atom ic structure of the Si(112)6 � 1-G a

surface could be carried out. Extensive Density Func-

tionalTheory (DFT) calculations have been perform ed

to explorenew candidatestructuralm odels.Theoretical

STM im ageswere calculated forthe new structuresand

com pared with the experim entalSTM im ages. From a

detailed analysis ofallexperim entaland theoreticalin-

form ation,anew structuralm odelfortheSi(112)6� 1-G a
surface em erged,which shows excellent agreem entwith

theexperim entalevidence.Itcontainstwo G aatom rows

am ounting to a totalof ten G a atom s per 6 � 1 unit

cell,consistentwith RBS experim ents.Thetwo G a rows

form zig-zag chainswhilequasi-periodicvacancy linesin-

tersect these G a chains. The observed m eandering of

the vacancy linescan also be fully explained within this

m odel.STS m easurem entsshow thatthesurfaceissem i-

conducting,and are consistentwith our band structure

calculationsand theoreticalSTS sim ulations.Thispaper

presentsa follow-up ofan initialreport12 with new data

and providesa m ore detailed and in depth analysis,in-

cluding a detailed com parison between spatially resolved

STS and theoreticallocaldensity ofstates(LDO S)cal-

culations.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L A N D T H EO R ET IC A L

P R O C ED U R ES

Experim entswerecarried outin an ultra-high vacuum

system with a basepressure< 5 � 10�11 m bar.Thesys-

tem wasequipped with a G a e�usion cell,directcurrent

sam ple heating facilities,an O m icron variable tem pera-

tureSTM and a LEED system .An n-typeSi(112)wafer

(� 5� 1014cm �3 ,orientation � 2� ofthe nom inal(112)

orientation)wascutinto(10� 2)-m m 2 sam plesand rinsed

in acetoneand isopropanol.Afterintroduction intoUHV

the sam pleswere degassed at775 K overnightand sub-

sequently the sam ple tem perature was slowly raised to

1025 K and keptthere for4 hrs. Next,the sam ple was

ashed at 1475 K to rem ove the native oxide. During

resistiveheating,thecurrentwasdirected parallelto the

nano-facets ofthe clean (112)surface (i.e. in the [110]

direction)in orderto avoid current-induced step bunch-

ing.Thesurfacereconstruction wasprepared in two dif-

ferent ways. In the "one-step" procedure,G a was de-

posited with the Sisubstrate held at 825 � 50 K .24 In

the"two-step"procedure,G a isdeposited onto a Si(112)

substratekeptatroom tem perature.AfterG adeposition

the sam ple was annealed at about 825 � 50 K to form

the6� 1reconstruction and todesorb excessG aatom s.20

Both surfacepreparation proceduresresulted in identical

LEED patternsand STM im ages.Thepressurerem ained

below 2� 10�10 m bar during sam ple preparation. The

sam pletem peratureduringsam plepreparation wasm ea-

sured using an opticalpyrom eter.STM and STS exper-

im entswere perform ed atroom tem perature and atlow

tem perature (� 40 K )using etched tungsten tips. STM

im agesofthe �lled and em pty electronicstateswereob-

tained with a constantcurrentbetween 0.05 and 0.2 nA

and bias voltages between 1 and 2 V.STS data were

acquired with a setpointof0.3 nA at1 V.

RBS experim entswere carried outatthe AM O LF in-

stitute in Am sterdam to determ ine the am ount ofG a

atom spersurface unitcell. A norm alincident2.0 M eV
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He+ ion beam from a Van de G raaf accelerator was

backscattered from the Si crystal and detected at a

backscatteringangleof165�.Thebeam currentwastyp-

ically about20 nA.

The atom ic and electronic structure ofnew candidate

structuralm odelsforthe Si(112)6� 1-G a surface,corre-

spondingto G a-coveragesrangingfrom 5to 11G aatom s

per 6� 1 unitcellwere explored using an e�cientlocal-

orbital(LO ) DFT technique (the Fireball96 code).25

In these calculations,we have used a m inim alatom ic-

likebasissetusing thefollowingcut-o� radii(Rc)forthe

de�nition ofthe Fireball96 orbitals26: R c(Si) = 5:0,

R c(G a)= 5:2.Forthem ostprom isingstructures,Plane-

W aves (PW ) DFT calculations (C astep code)27 were

also perform ed to check the validity ofthe Fireball96

�ndings. In these PW calculations,we have used a ki-

netic energy cut-o� Ec of200 eV for the de�nition of

thePW basisset,and 4 specialk-pointsfortheBrillouin

zone sam pling (testcalculationswith 250 eV and 8 spe-

cialk-pointswere also perform ed). In both the LO and

PW calculationswehaveused a slab of11 Silayerswith

hydrogen atom s saturating the bonds ofthe deeper Si

layers(seeFig.1).

Using the DFT local-orbitalham iltonian ofthe sur-

face togetherwith non-equilibrium K eldysh G reen func-

tion techniques,28,29 we calculated theoreticalSTM im -

agesforthenew relaxed atom icstructures.Thetheoret-

icalim ages were then com pared with the experim ental

STM im ages.In ourapproach,wedividethetotalham il-

tonian, Ĥ , of our tip-sam ple system into three parts,

Ĥ = Ĥ t + Ĥ s + Ĥ int,Ĥ t,Ĥ s and Ĥ int referring to the

tip,sam pleand theirinteraction.Ĥ s isobtained from the

Fireball-codeused tocalculatetheSi(112)6� 1-G asur-

face;Ĥ t is calculated using the sam e DFT local-orbital

code fora W -tip having a pyram id with fouratom s,at-

tached to a W -(100) surface; Ĥ int is obtained using a

dim er approxim ation,whereby the di�erent tip-sam ple

hopping interactions,T̂ts,are calculated from the dim er

form ed by therespectivetip and sam pleatom swhosein-

teraction we wantto obtain (itisshown in Ref.30 that

thisapproxim ation yieldsa good description oftheSTM

im ages iforbitals with long-range tails are used in the

hoppingcalculations).A m oredetailed description ofour

proceduretoobtain theoreticalSTM im agescanbefound

in Refs.30,31.M aking use ofthe totalHam iltonian and

theK eldysh G reen-function techniques,wecan calculate

the tunneling currentfrom the following equation28

I =
4�e

�h

Z
1

�1

d!Tr
�

T̂ts�̂ss(!)D̂
r

ss
(!)T̂st�̂tt(!)D̂

a

tt
(!)

�

� (ft(!)� fs(!)) (1)

where

D̂
r

ss
= [̂1� T̂stĝ

r

tt
(!)T̂tsĝ

r

ss
(!)]�1 (2)

and

D̂
a

tt
= [̂1� T̂tsĝ

a

ss
(!)T̂stĝ

a

tt
(!)]�1 (3)

include allthe interface m ultiple scattering processes.

Tr standsforthe Traceofthe currentm atrix. ĝ
a(r)
ss and

ĝ
a(r)

tt
arethe advanced (retarded)G reen-functionsofthe

sam pleand thetip,respectively (calculated taking T̂ts =

0); �̂ss and �̂tt are the sam ple and tip density ofstates

(also for T̂ts = 0); and ft (fs) the Ferm idistribution

functions.

In the tunneling regim e, T̂ts is very sm alland D̂ r

ss

and D̂ a

tt
can be replaced by Î. In this lim it,for zero-

tem perature,werecoverthe following equation:

I =
4�e

�h

Z
E F + eV

E F

d!Tr
�

T̂ts�̂ss(!)T̂st�̂tt(!)
�

(4)

which we have used to calculate the STM im ages of

the di�erentsurfacestructures.

W e should com m entthatthe detailed com parison be-

tween theory and experim entalresults that we intend

in this work requires the use ofequation (4) instead of

other sim pler approaches (like the Terso�-Ham ann for-

m alism )thatarecom m on in theliterature.O urm ethod

includes a realistic description ofthe geom etry and the

fullelectronicstructureofthetip,and incorporatesquan-

titatively theinuenceofthetunneling param eters(bias

and currentconditions)and thetip-sam pledistance.30,31

This quantitative accuracy, crucial to understand the

contradictory experim entalresults in term s ofcontrast

and sym m etry ofthe STM im agesofan apparently sim -

plesystem likeO /Pd(111)-2� 2,31 isnecessaryin ourcase
to discrim inateam ong allthedi�erentsurfacestructures

thathavebeen analyzed in thiswork.Notice,in particu-

lar,thatweshow below thatourproposed m odelisfully

com patible with the STM im agesby Baskietal.20 pro-

vided thattheirtunnelingparam etersareused in thesim -

ulation oftheSTM im ages.O n top oftheseadvantages,

we have to m ention thatourapproach doesnotrequire

a signi�cantly largercom putationaltim ethan othersim -

pler m ethods,as equation (4) provides a very com pact

procedure for calculating the tip-sam ple tunneling cur-

rentthattakesfulladvantageoftheLDO S (�̂ss and �̂tt)

obtained from ourDFT calculations.

III. ST M O B SERVA T IO N S

ThehighindexSi(112)surfaceistilted 19.5� awayfrom

the(111)surfacetowards(001).ButthepristineSi(112)

surface isnottherm odynam ically stable,and breaksup

into approxim ately 10 nm wide nano-facets of recon-

structed (111)-and (337)-likeplanes.23,32 An STM im age

ofpristine Si(112)isshown in Fig.2(a). O ne m ightex-

pectthatm etaldeposition on thissurfacewould resultin

theform ation ofm etallicnanowiresin theseprepatterned

grooves. However,it was shown by Baskietal.23 that

upon deposition and post-annealing ofa sub-m onolayer

am ount ofG a the faceted Si(112) surface undergoes a
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m assiverestructuring.Itreturnsto itsbasal(112)orien-

tation,reconstructing as described in the introduction.

This preparation procedure of deposition and postan-

nealing of the surface resulted in a reproducible self-

lim iting surface reconstruction with a 6� 1 unit cell.18

A largescaleSTM im ageofG a covered Si(112)isshown

in Fig.2(b). The nanoscale facets have developed into

large anisotropic (112) terraces that can extend for up

to m icrons along [110]direction but are less than 100

nm wide. O n the terraces,the vacancy lines appear as

dark trencheswhich run perpendicularto thestep edges

presentin thisim age.Closerinspection revealsthatthese

vacancy linesarenotexactly straight,buttheirposition

uctuatesaround an average position. Asdiscussed be-

low,this is due to the coexistence of6 � 1 and 5 � 1

unitsin the surface and due to the presence ofintrinsic

uctuationsin the vacancy lines.12

Detailed atom icresolution STM im ageswereacquired

to investigate the atom ic structure ofthe Si(112)6� 1-

G a surface. In Fig.3 an atom ic resolution em pty state

STM im age is shown. Note that this particulararea of

thesurfaceshowsboth 5� 1 and 6� 1 unitcellsasindi-

cated in the�gure.Two parallelatom rowsareobserved

per unit cell,running in the [110]direction,intersected

by the quasi-periodicalvacancy lines. Com paring this

im age with the resultsofBaskietal.,20 we observe the

sam espacingofthebrightestatom rows(i.e.9.4�A).Fur-

therm ore,the m ixed periodicitiesand the sim ilarLEED

pattern (seeRefs.20 and 18,respectively),indicatethat

the sam e surface reconstruction is studied here. Con-

sequently we conclude that the brightest atom rows in

Fig.3 are the sam e atom rows as im aged by Baskiet

al.20 (henceforth,the "step-edge G a row"). But in ad-

dition we observe a 2nd atom row lying in between the

brighter rows. In term s ofthe JK P-m odel,this row of

atom scould be interpreted asthe Sidangling bond row

which m ightform a quasi1D band.However,these two

parallelatom iclinesclearly form a zig-zag pattern asin-

dicated in �gures 3 (see also Fig.13),which results in

a structuralasym m etry in the vacancy line. This is in

contradiction with theJK P-m odel,which im pliesm irror

plane sym m etry with respect to the (110) plane in the

vacancy line.

In Fig.4 a setofregistry aligned dualbiasim ages is

presented. These im ageshave been recorded sim ultane-

ously on thesam earea ofthe surface,butwith opposite

tunnelingbiaspolaritiesresultingin asetofspatiallycor-

related em pty and �lled state im ages. In this case,the

em pty state im age,Fig.4(a),hassu�ered from a slight

decreasein resolution,ascom pared with Fig.3,butthe

asym m etry in the vacancy line is stillvisible. In the

�lled state im age,Fig.4(b),a relatively big,sym m etric

protrusion preventsa detailed observation ofthe atom ic

structurein the vacancy line.Asin the em pty stateim -

age,two parallelatom rowsare also visible in the �lled

stateim age.They form a ladder structureinstead ofthe

zig-zag pattern ofthe rowsobserved in the em pty state

im age.

FIG .2: (a) STM im age ofpristine Si(112). (b) STM im age

ofthe G a covered Si(112)surface. Tunneling conditions: 1.5

V,0.1 nA and 2 V,0.1 nA,for(a)and (b),respectively.

RBS m easurem ents were perform ed to determ ine ex-

perim entally the am ountofG a atthe surface. Integra-

tion ofthe G a peak in the backscattered He spectrum

yielded an am ountof9� 1 G a atom sper6� 1 unitcell,

to be com pared with 5 G a per 6 � 1 unit cellfor the

JK P-m odelofFig.1.

In sum m ary, these experim ental results (STM and

RBS) consistently show that the step-edge decorated

JK P-m odelofthe Si(112)6� 1-G a surfaceisatvariance

with the new experim entalobservations. Consequently,

the intuitive idea ofm etaladatom step-edge decoration
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FIG .3:Em pty state STM im age oftheSi(112)n � 1-G a sur-

face.In thisparticularsurface area both 5� 1 and 6� 1 unit

cellsarepresent,asindicated.Atom icpositionsareindicated

with black dots.Theposition ofthevacanciesin both atom ic

rowsisindicated with white dots. Tunneling conditions: 1.5

V,0.2 nA.

FIG .4: (a) Em pty state and (b) �lled state dualbias STM

im ageoftheSi(112)6� 1-G a surface.In (b)theladder struc-

tureisindicated.Tunneling conditions:� 1 V,0.05 nA.The

inset shows a �lled state im age with a slightly lower resolu-

tion.Tunneling conditions:-2 V,0.1 nA.

doesnotseem applicableforthe G a/Si(112)interface.

IV . ST M IM A G E SIM U LA T IO N S

ExtensiveDFT calculationswereperform ed toidentify

the precise atom ic structure ofthe Si(112)6� 1-G a sur-

face.UsingtheDFT local-orbitalham iltonian ofthesur-

face togetherwith non-equilibrium K eldysh G reen func-

tion techniques,28,29 we calculated theoreticalSTM im -

agesofthesem ostprom isingstructures,which werethen

com paredwith thehighresolutionexperim entalSTM im -

ages.Thedi�erentSi(112)6� 1-G astructuresanalyzed in
this paper,with G a-coveragesranging from 5 to 11 G a

atom s per 6� 1 unit cell,have been generated starting

from the JK P-m odel(see Fig.1),in the following way:

(a) replacing som e ofthe Siatom s in the Si-dangling-

bond row by G a atom s(hereafterreferred to asG a ter-

race atom s);(b)replacing som e ofthe G a atom satthe

step edge by Siatom s;(c)considering also the replace-

m ent of Sior G a atom s on the step-edge and terrace

rowsby vacanciesand the addition ofG a orSiatom sin

thevacancy lines.In total,m orethan 40 new structures

were fully relaxed,their surface energies and electronic

structures calculated,and their corresponding theoreti-

calSTM im agesobtained.In the following,we com pare

thetheoreticalSTM im agesofstructureswith thelowest

totalenergies;a detailed chem icalpotentialanalysis of

the totalenergiesisdeferred to Section VI.

Fig. 5(a) and (b) show two exam ples of sim ulated

STM im agesforsom eofthese structuralm odels,with a

top view ofthecorresponding atom icstructuresuperim -

posed.Fig.5(a)correspondsto a structuralm odelthat

contains,per 6� 1 unit-cell,6 G a atom s in the terrace

row,and 5G aatom splusavacancy in thestep-edgerow;

in Fig.5(b)thereare5 G a and oneSiin theterracerow,

and 5 G a plusa vacancy in thestep-edgerow.Thesim u-

lated STM im agesforthedi�erentstructuralm odelsare

com pared in detailwith theexperim entalhigh-resolution

STM im ages.Forexam ple,Fig.5(a)(�lled state)issim -

ilar to the �lled-state STM im age obtained in Ref.20;

also theem pty-stateim ageofFig.5(b)isin good agree-

m entwith theexperim entalSTM im ageshown in Fig.3.

However, a detailed analysis of both em pty and �lled

statesim ages,aswellasregistryaligned dualim ages(e.g.

Fig.4),revealthatthese m odelspresentsom e inconsis-

tency with theexperim entalhigh-resolution inform ation.

For exam ple,the structuralm odelofFig.5(a) is sym -

m etric with respectto the vacancy line,in disagreem ent

with Fig.3;in thecaseofFig.5(b)registry aligned dual

biasSTM im agesshow thatthe brightprotrusion in the

�lled state im age islocated in the vacancy line,aligned

with thebrighterG a row oftheem pty stateim age,while

in the sim ulated �lled state-im ageitappearsin between

the two G a rows.

Thus,a detailed com parison ofthe theoreticalSTM

im ages for the di�erent structuralm odels with the ex-

perim entalSTM im ageswasperform ed.From thisanal-

ysis,weconcluded thatthecorrectatom icm odelforthe

Si(112)6� 1-G a isthe one shown in Fig.6. In thisnew

structuralm odelthere are 10 G a atom sper6� 1 unit-

cell(tobecom pared with theRBS determ ination of9� 1
G a atom s),form ing two parallelrows,in a zig-zag con-

�guration (see also Fig.3). The upperrow ofstep-edge

G a atom sadsorbed atthe(111)-likestep isequivalentto
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FIG .5: Sim ulated em pty (left) and �lled (right) state STM

im agesofsom eofthestructuralm odelsanalyzed,with a ball

and stick representation (top view) superim posed on top of

the STM im ages. (a)structuralm odelwith,per6� 1 unit-

cell,6 G a atom s in the terrace row and 5 G a atom s in the

step-edgerow;(b)a structuralm odelwith,per6� 1 unit-cell,

5 G a and 1 Siin the terrace row,and 5 G a in the step-edge

row.G a atom s:dark,Siatom s:light.

theG a row in theJK P-m odel.ButtheSidangling bond

row in theJK P-m odelhasbeen replaced by asecond row

ofG a atom s (henceforth,the "terrace G a row"). Each

G a-row contains5G aatom sper6� 1unit-cell,i.e.there
isa G a-vacancy in each row.Thesevacanciesareplaced

atadjacentsitesin the (zig-zag)two rows,giving riseto

an asym m etry in the vacancy line,see Figs.6 and 3.

Insidethevacancy lines,m issing G a atom sexposethe

underlying Siatom s.TheseSiatom srebond form ing Si-

Sidim erson theterracesand Si-G adim ersalongthestep

edges in each unit cell. Speci�cally,by rotating a step-

edgeSiatom toward the step-edgeG a row,thisSiatom

can rebond to two neighboring Siatom sand a step-edge

G a atom ,form ing a Si-G a dim er with the latter. The

rebonding ofthe Siatom s in the vacancy line also im -

plies that the G a vacancies on both G a rows m ust be

aligned.In contrastwith thetetravalentSiatom sin the

step-edge decorated JK P-m odel,both the trivalent G a

atom sin thethree-fold adsorption siteson the(111)-like

terraces,and the exposed Siatom s inside the vacancy

linespresentno unsaturated dangling bonds;the result-

ing structure (Fig.6)isfully passivated and the surface

issem iconducting.

FIG .6: Balland stick representation oftheenergy m inim ized

structure for the Si(112)6 � 1-G a surface;topview (a),and

sideview (b).In (a)a 6� 1 unitcellisindicated and in (b)a

(111)plane isindicated.Siatom s:light,G a atom s:dark.

Thecalculated theoreticalSTM im agescorresponding

tothiszig-zag m odelareshown in Fig.7,with atop view

ofthe structuralm odelsuperim posed on top. Both the

em pty stateand �lled stateim agesarein excellentagree-

m entwith the experim entalones(see Fig.3). Itshows

thatthetwo atom rowsim aged in theem pty stateSTM

im ages,areindeed thestep-edgeG a row and theterrace

G a row,ruling outtheform ation ofa G a-atom step-edge

decorated structure. In addition,the asym m etry in the

vacancylinesobservedexperim entallyin theem ptystate,

isneatlyreproducedin thesim ulatedSTM im ages.In the

sim ulated �lled state im age,fuzzy lineswith a big,sym -

m etric protrusion inside the vacancy line are observed,

in agreem ent with the experim entalim ages. Fig.7(b)

clearly showsthatthe big protrusion correspondsto the

G a-Sidim er.Furtherm ore,itshowsthatthe fuzzy lines

are originating from a Si-G a bond on the (111)-like ter-

race. They form a ladder con�guration,in agreem ent
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FIG .7:Sim ulated em pty (a)and �lled (b)stateSTM im ages

ofthezig-zag m odelofFig.6.A top view oftheballand stick

representation is superim posed on top ofthe STM im ages.

G a atom s: dark, Si atom s: light. Zig-zag sym m etry and

ladder sym m etry indicated with white bars in (a) and (b),

respectively. Tunneling bias 2 V (a),and - 1.3 V (b). (c)

Sideview oftheproposed m odel.The(111)planeisindicated

with a dotted line.(d)Sim ulated �lled state im age,-2 V.

with theatom icresolution experim entalim agein Fig.4.

Theonly featurewhich wasnotreproduced istheslightly

higherapparentheight,in the em pty stateexperim ental

im ages,ofthe G a atom sin the two terrace G a rowsdi-

rectly adjacentto the vacancy line. Finally,we m ention

thatchanging the tunneling conditionsin the sim ulated

STM im ages (tip-sam ple distance,voltage),the experi-

m entalSTM im agesofRef.20can berecovered,asshown

in Fig.7(d).

V . SP EC T R O SC O P Y

W e also have studied thissurface reconstruction with

scanning tunneling spectroscopy.W hileim aging thesur-

facewith constanttunneling current,atevery third data

pointan I� V curveism easured with thefeedback loop

switched o� during thisI� V m easurem ent.In Fig.8 we

haveaveraged I� V curvesm easured on theupperatom

rows,theloweratom rows,and on thevacancy linessep-

arately (the respective areasbeing determ ined from the

FIG .8: Sem ilogarithm ic (a) and norm alized derivative (b)

plots of I � V -curves averaged over the step-edge (dotted)

and terrace(dashed)atom rows,and thevacancy lines(solid),

respectively. STS setpoint: 1 V,0.3 nA.The inset in (a)

showsthe bandstructureinferred from the data.

em pty state STM im age). This results in three curves,

representing the electronic structure on the terrace and

step-edge G a rows,and the electronic structure inside

the vacancy line. At bias voltages below the bulk con-

duction band m inim um ,the tunneling currentislim ited

by therm ionic em ission,asisevidentfrom the linearin-

crease ofthe log(I)� V curve,33 up to the conduction

band m inim um (CBM ) at 0.7 V,see Fig.8(a). Conse-

quently,the bulk valence band m axim um (VBM )atthe

surface should be located at� � 0:4 V,im plying an up-

ward band bending of� 0:5 eV forthisn-typespecim en

(1015cm �3 ),E f � E V B M and E C B M � E f being � 0:4

and � 0:7 eV at the surface,respectively,as shown in

the inset ofFig.8(a). These data are consistent with

the m easured surface photovoltage in Refs. 22,34. In

Fig.8(b) we have plotted the norm alized derivative of

the three I� V curves(i.e. @ln I

@ln V
),originating from the

three di�erentareaswithin the unitcell. These tunnel-

ing spectra areproportionalto thelocaldensity ofstates

(LDO S)attherespectiveareasofthesam plesurfaceover

which the averaging took place (see Refs.35,36,37). In

allcurves, there is no DO S at the Ferm ilevel, but a

gap ofexists between the �lled and em pty state bands

showing thatindeed the surface issem iconducting. The

tunnelingspectraon thetwoG aatom rowsappearstobe
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FIG .9:(a) @I

@V
-m ap ofm easured STS curvesat-0.31 V.STS

setpoint: 1 V,0.3 nA.(b) Corresponding topographic STM

im age.Tunneling conditions1 V,0.3 nA.

sim ilarin shape,whereasthetunnelingspectrainsidethe

vacancy line deviatesfrom the form ertwo. The leading

edge ofthe totaltunneling spectrum in the �lled state

spectrum arisesfrom a state (B)thatis located m ainly

inside the vacancy lines at about � � 0:3 eV.The two

G a rowsfeaturea broad �lled stateathigherbinding en-

ergy (C).In the em pty state tunneling spectra the two

atom rows show a sm allshoulder (A) at about � 0:6

eV,justbelow the bulk CBM .Thusa surface band gap

of� 0:9 eV is deduced. These experim entaldata are

entirely consistent with the presence oftwo equivalent,

threefold coordinated rows ofG a atom s at these posi-

tions,fully passivating the surface. Notice that we in-

ferred thesurfaceband gap from theseparation between

peaksA and B using thepeak position orcentroids,and

nottheonsets.Thejusti�cation forthisprocedurecom es

from adetailed com parison with theoreticalSTS data,as

willbe discussed below.

In addition,wehaveconstructed a @I

@V
-m ap oftheSTS

m easurem ents.In a @I

@V
-m ap,the value ofthe derivative

oftheI� V -curvesata certain voltageV isplotted asa

two-dim ensionalim age,with thex and y coordinatescor-

responding to the topographicSTM im age.In Fig.9(a)

the derivative ofthe I� V -curvesat-0.31 V isplotted,

the corresponding em pty state STM im age is shown in

Fig.9(b).Indeed,thelargestslopein theI� V -curvesat
-0.31 V islocated inside the vacancy lines(i.e. here the

largest increase in tunneling current is observed,corre-

sponding to thelargestLDO S ascom pared to theLDO S

atthisspeci�cenergy atotherlocationson thesurface).

O nly a very sm allintensity variation isobserved perpen-

diculartotheatom rows,consistentwith thesim ilar�lled

statetunneling spectra on the two G a rowsin Fig.8(a).

From the structural m odel and its spatially re-

solved DO S,theoreticalSTS curveswere calculated,see

Fig.10(b). As for the STM im ages,these results are

obtained using theLO -DFT Fireball96 ham iltonian of

the surface and the K eldysh G reen function approach.

ThecorrespondingcalculatedLDO Softhezig-zag m odel,

averaged over di�erent areas is shown in Fig.10(a) (a

broadeningof0.1eV hasbeen used).Thecalculated STS

curvesshown in Fig.10(b)wereobtained by placing the

tip over the respective areas,calculating the currentas

a function ofa voltagesweep using thecalculated LDO S

(Fig.10),and averaging overthe areasofinterest. The

Fireball96 localorbitalcalculationsem ploy a m inim al

basis set,resulting typically in band gaps that are too

large. Nonetheless,excellent qualitative agreem ent ex-

ists between the calculated STS curves and norm alized

derivatives ofthe experim entalSTS curves (Fig.8(b)).

The calculated LDO S and STS curvescon�rm thatthe

largepeak B justbeneath theband gap indeed ism ainly

associatedwith statesthatarelocatedontheSi-G adim er

inside the vacancy lines. The two G a rows contribute

alm ost equally to a broad peak in the DO S at higher

binding energy (C)and a sm allshoulderin theDO S just

abovethe band gap (A),in fullagreem entwith the nor-

m alized derivative ofthe tunneling spectra in Fig.8(b).

The em pty state DO S isvery sim ilarforboth G a rows.

Consequently the � 0:4 �Ahigher appearance ofthe G a

atom satthe step edge in the em pty state im age isdue

to theiron averagehigheratom icpositions,and thusthe

em pty state STM im age reectsthe realsurface topog-

raphy atthesevoltages.

W e have calculated the surface bandstructure using

both theLO and PW -DFT m ethods,within theLDA for

exchange-correlation contributions.W hiletheLO calcu-

lation overestim atesthe value ofthe bulk band gap,the

PW calculation typically underestim ates the band gap.

In theLO bandstructure(notshown)asurfacestateband

gap of1.2 eV is obtained between the states A and B,

whiletheseparation between peaksA and B in thecalcu-

lated STS iscloseto1.4eV.Thissuggeststhatin orderto

m easuretheband gap,itisreasonablyaccuratetousethe

peakpositionsinstead ofthe(poorlyde�ned)peakonsets

in the experim ental @ln I

@ln V
curves.The observed splitting

between A and B in theexperim entalcurvesis� 0:9 eV

indicating thatthe experim entalband gap is � 0:8 eV.

Fig.11 shows the bandstructure as calculated with the

PW -DFT code,showing a surface band gap of0.77 eV

between states A and B.40 The calculations place �lled

state B slightly above the VBM ,in agreem entwith the

experim entalobservation.O n theotherhand,theem pty

surface state A islocated atorslightly above the CBM

accordingtothePW -DFT calculations,whileexperim en-
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tally state A appearsslightly below the bulk CBM ;see

Fig 8(b). The PW gap of0.77 eV iscom parable to the

experim entalband gap of0.8 eV.However,the precise

location ofstateA in thecalculationsdirectly a�ectsthe

valueofthe band gap.

FIG .10:(a)Calculated LD O S (Fireball96),averaged over

the step-edge (dotted), terrace (dashed) G a-rows, and va-

cancy line (solid), respectively. The LD O S at the vacancy

lineiscalculated astheaveragedensity ofstatesoftheG a-Si

dim erand Si-Sidim er.(b)Norm alized derivativeoftheI� V -
curvesshown in (a).A broadeningof0.1 eV hasbeen applied.

Notethelargerenergy scale ascom pared to Fig.8 dueto the

overestim ation ofthe gap in the localorbitalcalculation.

Despite the fact that the G a/Si(112) overlayer ap-

pears to be quasitwo-dim ensionalin atom ic structure,

the electronic structure of this overlayer is quasione-

dim ensional. The G a-atom induced surface band A dis-

perses around the X -point m inim um in the upper part

oftheband gap.Thedispersion ofthisband neartheX -

pointyieldsan e�ectivem assofm� � 1:48 m e along the

X � � direction,and m � � 0:15 m e along X � K .This

indicates a quasi-one-dim ensionaldispersion. This G a-

band is initially em pty butcould perhapsbe populated

in a controllableway,using a biased gate electrode,ora

heavily n-typedoped substrate,m akingtheSi(112)6� 1-
G asurfaceaprom isingsystem fortheexperim entalstudy

ofelectron transportin onedim ensionalatom icwires.

FIG .11: Calculated band structure (C astep)ofthe zig-zag

structuralm odel. Surface states labelled A and B are m en-

tioned in thetext.Theshaded area showsthebulk projected

bandstructureoftheSisubstrate.Theinsetshowsthesurface

Brillouin zone probed.

V I. C O M P ET IN G ST R U C T U R ES

Thediscussion aboveshowsthat,to elucidatethepre-

ciseatom icstructureofa com plex surfacelikeSi(112)6�
1-G a from thecom parison oftheoreticaland experim en-

talSTM im ages,itisnecessary tousehigh-resolution ex-

perim entalSTM im ages,including registry aligned dual

biasinform ation and STS data,com bined with state of

the arttheoreticalSTM sim ulations. These sim ulations

wereperform ed on thesubsetofpossiblestructuresthat

were deem ed m ost realistic on the basisoftotalenergy

considerations. In this section,we explore the relative

stability ofthe various structures,which gives a m ore

physicalbasisto the proposed structuralm odel.

In general,the precise stoichiom etry ofthe surface is

notknown,and thustheanalysisoftherelativestability

ofdi�erentstructuralm odelsrequiresthe calculation of

thesurfaceenergy F asa function ofthedi�erentchem -

icalpotentials.

A . C hem icalpotentialanalysis

For the analysisofthe relative stabilities ofthe vari-

ous structures,we need to calculate the surface energy

F = E tot � �G aN G a � �SiN Si,where E tot is the total

energy perunit-cell,�G a,�Si aretheG a and Sichem ical

potentials,and N G a,N Si are the num ber ofG a and Si

atom s in the unit-cell. For �Si we use the totalenergy

(peratom )ofbulk-Si(i.e. the surface isin equilibrium

with thesubstrate).Thevalue of�G a isnotdeterm ined

by the substrate,butitcan be estim ated analyzing the

experim entalconditions(seebelow).

Fig.12showsthesurfaceenergy F = E tot� �G aN G a�
�SiN Si as a function of�G a. In this �gure we use the
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structuralm odelofFig.6 as reference,and plot F for

som e ofthe m ost prom ising m odels,as calculated with

the PW code (C astep). In orderto estim ate the value

of�G a wehaveto analyzetheexperim entalconditionsof

theG a deposition.In the"one-step" processthe(6� 1)-

phase is form ed under a G a ux from the e�usion cell

with thesam pleheld ata tem peratureofT = 825 K .At

this tem perature the incom ing ux ofG a atom s is bal-

anced by a ux ofG a atom sdesorbing from thesurface,

thusestablishing a quasi-equilibrium . This allowsus to

relatethechem icalpotential�G a in thee�usion cellwith

the chem icalpotential�G a atthe sam ple.The chem ical

potentialin thee�usion cellm ay beapproxim ated by the

totalenergy ofbulk-G a,�G a(bulk),i.e.theG a vaporin

the e�usion cellisin equilibrium with the solid.41

Considering also the equilibrium between the sam ple

and the G a vapor in contact with the sam ple,we can

estim ate the chem icalpotentialatthe sam ple

�G a = �G a(bulk)� kB Tln(
pc

ps
)

wherepc istheG a vaporpressurein thee�usion celland

ps theG avaporpressureatthesam ple.Sincethee�usion

cellux isproportionalto itsvapourpressure,pc,tim es

the cellaperture area,and the sam ple ux is also pro-

portionalto itscorresponding vapourpressure,ps,tim es

the sam ple area,we conclude that (pc=ps) � 102(103),

and �G a = �G a�bulk � 0:32(0:48)eV.In Fig.12 we see

thatforthisrangeof�G a the structuralm odelofFig.6

presentsthelowestsurfaceenergyF .Thisresultstrongly

supportsourconclusion thatthestructuralm odelforthe

Si(112)6� 1-G a surfaceisthe onedepicted in Fig.6.

FIG .12: Surface energy as a function of the G a chem ical

potential(C astep). The G a chem ical potentialis plotted

relative to the chem ical potential in bulk G a. 5G a (�lled

squares)isthe step-edge decorated JK P-m odel

Com paring our m odel with the step-edge decorated

JK P-m odel, an im portant di�erence is that the new

structuralm odel(Fig.6)presentsno partially-�lled dan-

gling bondsasdiscussed above.Thestability ofthenew

m odelisrelated to the fullpassivation ofthe substrate,

rem ovingalldanglingbonds,and theassociated decrease

in surfacefree energy.Theresultsshown in Fig.12 sug-

gest,however,that the JK P-m odelm ight be stabilized

forvery low �G a values. W e should stressthatourthe-

oreticalanalysishas been directed to search for surface

atom ic structures that could explain the experim ental

results(STM and RBS)forthe Si(112)6� 1-G a surface,

and thussurfacestructureswith lowerG acoverages,that

should befavored forlow �G a valueshavenotbeen ana-

lyzed asthoroughly asthosewith coveragescloseto 9-10

G a atom s/6� 1 unitcell.Nevertheless,wem ay perform

a sim ple analysis,com paring the surface energy ofthe

step-edgedecorated JK P-m odel,with thesurfaceenergy

ofa sim ple hypotheticalsurface:halfthe surface iscov-

ered with thestructureofFig.6 (i.e.both step-edgeand

terrace G a rows) while the other halfconsists ofclean

Si(112). Both the step-edge decorated JK P system and

thishypotheticalhalf-halfcasepresentthesam eG a cov-

erage and thusthe sam e behaviorofF asa function of

�G a (i.e. the sam e slope in Fig.12). This com parison

revealsthatthe hypotheticalcase islowerin energy (by

� 0.7 eV/(10 G a atom s), for all�G a values, showing

that the step-edge decorated case is unlikely to be sta-

bilized atlowerG a coverage,and phase separation into

bareSi(112)and theSi(112)6� 1-G a zig-zag surfacewill

occur instead. Note that the facetting ofthe unstable

Si(112)surface,which wasnotaccounted forin thiscal-

culation,would increase this energy di�erence,m aking

phase separation even m ore favorable com pared to the

step-edgedecorated JK P-m odel.

Another possible scenario for obtaining a step-edge

decorated G arow would betousetheexperim entally ob-

served fully passivated Si(112)6� 1-G a surface (Fig.6)

as starting point, and try to kinetically stabilize a

m etastable step-edge decorated structure by selectively

desorbing the G a atom s from the terraces. Experim en-

tally,thism ighthappen inthe’two-step’preparationpro-

cedure,seeSection II.W ehavestudied thispossibilityby

calculating desorption energiesofterrace and step-edge

G a atom sfrom the Si(112)6� 1-G a surface (Fig.6). In

particular,we have considered rem oving the G a atom s

close to the vacancy line as wellas the replacem ent of

those G a atom sby Siatom s. In both casesthe desorp-

tion energies are lower by � 0:7 eV for step-edge G a

atom s than for G a atom s on the terraces. This result

suggeststhata m etastablestep-edgedecorated structure

likely can notbeachieved by therm ally desorbingtheG a

terraceatom s.

B . Intrinsic structuraldisorder

In theexperim entalSTM im ages,thevacancy linesare

notexactly straight,butsom em eanderingisobserved,as

shown in Fig.13(seealsoFigs.2(b)and Fig.3).Thenew

structuralm odelisable to fully explain the experim en-

tally observed m eandering.12 Itwasproposed by Erwin

etal.21 thatthis m eandering ofthe vacancy linescould

be explained by the co-existenceof6� 1 and 5� 1 unit
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cells on the surface. This results in occasionalsteps in

the vacancy lines,equivalent to the observed m eander-

ing ofthedim er-vacancy lineson theG ecovered Si(001)

surfaces.38 W e have analyzed the stability ofthe zig-zag

structuralm odelasafunction ofthelongitudinalperiod-

icity.Fig.14 showsthe surfaceenergiesF ofthism odel

for di�erent periodicities: 5� 1,6� 1 and 7� 1. The

5� 1 surfacecorrespondsto 4 G a atom sin each G a-row

between vacancy lines,while the 7� 1 surface presents

6 G a atom sin each row between vacancy lines. Forour

estim ated range of�G a the 6 � 1 surface presents the

lowestF ,while the 5� 1 is only 0.1-0.2 eV higher,per

6� 1 unit-cell. Thissm allenergy di�erence should lead

totheexperim entalobservation of5� 1unitcells.Indeed
theseunitcellsarefrequently observed in theexperim en-

talim ages,see Fig.13. It thus appears that the pre-

dictions from the 1D Frenkel-K ontorova m odelregard-

ing the vacancy-line spacing in the step-edge decorated

structure21 also apply to the quasi2D zig-zag arrange-

m ent of G a atom s presented here. This conclusion is

not very surprising as it was concluded in Ref.21 that

the strain induced by the size di�erence ofG a and Si

com pletely dom inatesthe energeticsofthe periodicities.

Apparently thisconclusion stillholdswhen an extra G a

row isadded.

FIG .13:D etailed STM im age,showing thetwo contributions

to the m eandering of the vacancy lines. Straight lines are

drawn through dom ainswith unitcellsofthe sam e size.O c-

casionaljum psin thelinesare dueto di�erentunitcellsizes,

asexplained in the text. D otsare placed on the G a atom of

theG a-Sidim eratthevacancy ofthestep-edgerows,showing

the uctuations due to the intrinsic disorder ofthe random

orientation ofthe G a-Sidim er.

However,carefulinvestigation oftheexperim entalim -

agesrevealsthatthe m eandering ofthe vacancy linesas

FIG .14: Free energy as a function ofthe G a chem icalpo-

tentialfor 5x1,6x1 and 7x1. The G a chem icalpotentialis

plotted relative to the chem icalpotentialin bulk G a. Note

the di�erence in scale on the abcissa ascom pared to Fig.12.

observed in Fig.2 isnotonly due to the com peting lon-

gitudinalperiodicities. Instead,forlarge sectionsofthe

surface,theterrace Ga rows areperfectly periodicin the

� 1 direction with (n-1) G a atom s per terrace G a row

in the n� 1 unit cell. But in these ordered sections the

num ber ofG a atom s in the step-edge Ga rows appears

to uctuatebetween n-2 and n.Theproposed structural

m odelperfectly explainstheseintrinsic uctuations(i.e.

uctuations within a n� 1 dom ain);they are related to

theorientation oftheSi-G a dim erin thestep-edgerows.

The twofold sym m etry ofthe 112 substrate in the [110]

direction isbroken by theSi-G a dim ers,resulting in two

degenerate orientationsofthese dim ers. The energy as-

sociated with interchanging the atom sofa Si-G a dim er

hasbeen calculated12 to belessthan 10 m eV per12� 1

unit cell. This sm allenergy di�erence explains the ap-

pearanceoffrequentm eanderingin thealigned vacancies

in thestep-edgeG a rows,thusaccounting forthem ajor-

ity ofthe uctuations in the vacancy lines observed in

the experim entalim ages. The absence ofthese uctua-

tionsin the �lled state im ages(com pare Figs.4(a)and

(b)and also Figs.9(a)and (b))isthe resultofthe fact

that the bright protrusion in the vacancy line appears

in the centerofthe G a-Sidim er,m aking itsappearance

insensitiveto the orientation ofthe G a-Sidim er.

V II. SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

The 6� 1 reconstruction ofG a on vicinalSi(112)was

studied with STM ,STS,RBS,and extensive DFT cal-

culations.High resolution STM experim entsrevealed an

asym m etry in the vacancy lines ofthe Si(112)6� 1-G a

surfacethatisinconsistentwith the JK P-m odelofstep-

edge decoration. STS m easurem ents also rule out for-

m ation ofquasi1D m etalwireswhile RBS experim ents
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indicated a G a coverage twice aslarge aspreviously in-

ferred from theJK P m odel.ExtensiveDFT calculations

were used to analyze the relative stability ofm ore than

forty structures,taking thechem icalpotentialofthe G a

adsorbate into account. TheoreticalSTM im ages were

calculated for the m ost prom ising structures and com -

pared in detailwith the experim entalSTM im ages.

A new structureem erged containing 10 G a atom sper

6� 1 unitcell.TheG a atom sdecoratethestep edgeand

passivate the terrace atom s,thereby form ing a zig-zag

pattern.Excellentagreem entbetween experim entaland

theoreticalSTM and STS data con�rm ed the validity of

theproposedzig-zag m odeland dem onstratethepowerof

such a com parison. G a atom sare threefold coordinated

and Sidangling bonds are allpassivated so the surface

is sem iconducting. The "broken bond orbitals" inside

thevacancy linesrebond to form Si-G a and Si-Sidim ers.

Theobserved m eandering ofthevacancy linesoriginates

from therm aluctuations between the two sym m etry-

degenerate orientations ofthe Si-G a dim er,in conjunc-

tion with therm aluctuationsbetween com peting 6� 1

and 5� 1 units.

W hile step-edge decoration ofvicinalm etalsurfaces

works,39 the observed drive toward chem icalpassivation

suggeststhatstep-edgedecoration ofvicinalsem iconduc-

torsis nota viable m ethod to produce 1D m etalwires.

Although this generalconclusion rem ains to be tested

further,itisclearthatpartially-�lled dangling bondson

theterracesofvicinalsurfacesarealwaysgreatly reduced

in num berorelim inated altogetherin thereconstruction.

As shown in this paper,predictive calculations along

these lines should always take into account the chem i-

calpotentialofthe adsorbate. The latter depends on

the experim entalpreparation conditions(see e.g. equa-

tion (4)). Successfulprediction ofsystem s with perfect

1D m etaladatom step-edge decoration could facilitate

the quest for the experim entalrealization ofLuttinger

liquids in such system s,possibly enabling a convincing

proofofspin-chargeseparation with angle resolved pho-

toem ission spectroscopy.
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